
29/2 Acacia Ct, Ringwood, Vic 3134
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

29/2 Acacia Ct, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Shan Shi

0435408587
MHRE City Office

0482046707

https://realsearch.com.au/29-2-acacia-ct-ringwood-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/shan-shi-real-estate-agent-from-melbourne-home-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/mhre-city-office-real-estate-agent-from-melbourne-home-real-estate


$470 per week

Private and Convenient with Polished Proportions.Experience the best of Ringwood living in this exquisite top-level,

low-rise apartment, perfectly situated for ultimate convenience. Just seconds from Eastland's fantastic retail stores and

delectable eateries, and with the Mullum Mullum Creek Trail right at your doorstep for tranquil exercise.This prime

location offers exceptional connectivity. Close to Eastlink and zoned for the highly regarded Ringwood Secondary College

and Ringwood Heights Primary School. You’re a short stroll away from Ringwood Square, Ringwood train station, and

Costco, providing unparalleled access to essential amenities. Enjoy proximity to Aquanation, gyms, cinemas, and a quick

drive to the Yarra Valley wineries.Inside, the apartment shines with a meticulous finish. The open-plan living and dining

area is bathed in natural light, complemented by a chic Caesarstone kitchen equipped with a stainless steel electric oven

and cooktop, dishwasher, sleek glass white cabinetry, and a modern glass splashback.The apartment features:- High

ceilings throughout- Two spacious double bedrooms with built-in robes- A stylish dual-access ensuite off the master

bedroom with coveted balcony access- Split system air-conditioning- Porcelain tiles and quality carpet- Double blinds-

Euro laundry- Storage cage- Basement carpark- Secure video intercom entry- Convenient lift accessThis beautifully

maintained apartment offers a perfect blend of style and practicality in a sought-after location. Don't miss this

opportunity to make it your own.Don’t miss out, register for inspection today as this beautiful home won’t last long!Terms:

12 months or by negotiation**** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ****If there are no inspection times

available, please click “Get in touch” to arrange a private inspection.Please register your details to be informed of an

inspection time becomes available, any updates, changes, or cancellations for your property appointment.Please bring

your photo ID and keep social distance with the agent on site.Photos are for advertisement purpose only.Melbourne

Home Real Estate - City OfficeSuite 1203, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne, VIC 3004


